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C. II. MILLER PICKED
FOR SUCCESSOR.

Slrmber of t'oiinly I'otirl I'IimIh Per.
mmiiiI HiimIiicms Too I'rfMNliiK

New Mini lo Ho Sworn Into
Office Ihirly Jit .Mouth.

h, K. Smith, tif ItmliiKiml, yester-
day hiiudiid In resignation from
iho office f comity rommbisloniir, to
tnkn effect Inimiiillntnly. Tint ruurt

In session nt tho tluiii and Im-

mediately appointed Chtniiirn II Mil

lor, of tho iiaiiiii city, to (III tho va-

cancy.
Mr. Mlllor In manager anil a if ro

tary or thn Deschutes Miittiul Tele-'(ihot- io

Company ami wan furmorly
connected with thn Itmlmnud Ware-

house. Ho wns hum In Columbus,
Imllaiin, In 1871, niovlni; to Kiiokiiiiii,

later to migiuto In tanning ami tim-

ber iMittlttonn. In 1 J 10 ho ramu to
Itiiiliuoiiil anil took (marge of tho local
telephone company. U married
.mil has no children.

Tho roslgnnllon of Mr. Smith c.itue
ntlruly ax a surprise. Ho han
ervwl with thn court slum the for-

mation of Deschutes county ami han
been actively Idoiitiriml with mail

ml other Improvement work. 1 1 1m

rafllguntliiu prosontiil hue yesterday
ftornimn Is a follows:
'To tho County Court Sii(liucn :

Owing to thn preea of niy personal
jffitlr ami tho llmltod lime which I

Iwivn nt my illwptNMtl for annulling to
--county IiiuIuhm, I find It nwwMtry
that I ho rvkwNwl from lh hittfr.

ml hereby tender my resignation an
ounty conimlMlou't. to take effect

kminMlUlMly. I.. K. 8MITII."
OoiiimUaiouor A. I.. Mackintosh

romliafiNl Mr. Millar, who will
ip hi dulle tut eoon aa aworn
into office.

MILL SCOURED (JRAIN.
IS DAMAGED FOR SEED

KcihI 'oal la Often Scinlclnil. Chii

IiiK Injury li (jerniN In Tnail
infill for Knitll Ciililrol.

COKVAM.Mt. Jan. ti. Parmer
oavtlonait Ma!nai tho uaa or mill

c&ml Kratua avod. hy I'rof. II.
I'. Ihiraa, in charcH or the muut con-ir- ol

onnipRlKti In OreKoii.
KomirliiK Kruln Injurmi tho ainxl

):mt, thun nxpnaliiK thn mirm to
chumlcal action In apply-In- R

tho proper treatment for tho con-iix- J

or nmiil. Ilimco all Httml nrntu
ahould ho rlMiued hy riiuuliiK It

',.xhrouxh a runuliiK mill,
Trimtmnnl for Htiiitt muni he thor-IUK- h

In hu effoutlve, and tho iiKKre-Kat- o

IdMit duu to Improper treatment
U much Kroatnr than la Kenarally
supposed, Full dlroctloiiH for treat-- '
mniit uiidnr Oregon comlltloim may
lia had hy wrltliii; to O. A. ('., t'orval-11- b,

OrcKon.
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(CHAIRMAN FOR WAR
SAVINGS APPOINTED

(Krom TuiiMday'a Dally.)
Kur thu purpoau of orKanlzliu; tho

"AVar iluvluKH campalKii In DimuhuteH
county, l.enii Cohen, of I'nudliiton,
xirrlvnd hero thin mnruliiK, HptuidliiK

thn day ut tho work hoforo Imivlm:
for I'rluovllli) whom hu will compluto
thu Crook county organization, It.
'V. Hawytir Iiiih hmm nppoluted aa
county chalriiiiui for DimcliutuH coun-
ty- Air, Cohuu Ih oiio or tho leadliiK
inercluuitH or I'ondlnton ami Ih tho
ahalrmaii for thlu coiiKruHHloual

ItANCIIHH DIIW Ht'DIHINhV.
(From Krldny'a Dally.)

Kd. McOulrn, ukoiI 00, u rancher
1vIuk five mlluH noithwoHt or Turn-4- i

Id, dlud Hiidduuly Thumday nvoiilui;
a ft or a HtokuoiM or nearly throu
months' duration. Kuiumil Hurvlcua

nro In hu huhl aa hooii na a iliuichter
Iioh arrlvod from WalHthtiiK, Wah-liHito- n.

Mr, McfJuIro anmo to thin Hoctlou

about 10 yoara ngo, opuuliiR u tailor
fillip In llutid. l.titur hu rnmovud to
It t(l moiul and from thorn to Tumult)
whoro ho took up u honiostond, 11

la Hitrvlvuil hy two boms ami u dnugh- -

Rancher Fills His
Certificate Card In

One Investment

Thn record for mm day's pur
chase of war-saving- s stumps In

hold liy Hurry Fred Dnhrontl,
who catuii In yesterday from ti In

ranch near Powell llutlii and
Invested In JHIMO worth, or onn
wholn cnmiriiato card. Ho ox- -

plained that hn had recently
bnnli In tho Coiini Artillery unit
considered It lilx patriotic duty
to purchiiHii tho stumps,

J. I., (lalthnr told Ills dill- -

dritii that iivnry tlmi hn shaved
hlmmiir hn would give them
money for a thrift stamp. Ho
tiayn they don't want him l pa- -

trouUn a harher at all now.
A llltln girl, who oecaslotiblly

bring her quarters In to thn
postofNei) an exchange, them lor
stamps, philosophically remark- -

ed thn other day that sho was
"holplliK Uncle Ham and help- -

Iiik herself "

AGRICULTURIST WILL
OPEN OFFICE IN BEND

roiinty Agricultural Agent It. A.

Ward will ho found In tho circuit
Judge's chamber In the First National
Hank hulldliiK at lloml on awry Wed-

nesday until further notice. If tho
line of office warrants It extension,
It In posalhlit that an additional duy
per week may he devoted to the Hum!
country, hut (or tho ptesenl, Wodnos-da- y

will coiiHtltutH the office day at
lleud. At thin lime. It I hoped that
tho runner or t.a I'lnn, Tti initio. Tho
IliKh Deiiert ami the HdiiiI country
will take advantdKo or tho opportun-
ity to call upon their county iiKi'iit

fur Mich iiktlniatM-- an tho offlr.a U
In a piMiltlon to offer.

Tho county court him r.onnhlured
Ihw uuttir or a lmrt Uiiih office at
HmiiiI for MtntH time and Hi lit U tho
rirl Mtp In that dlrwtlon. An nv-ira- t;

nt 1(0 popl a mnuUi called
at tha Ittxtmotid ofllc. hut HwIuk to
il',tanct, rery raw of tXia wr
row' IlaWl. La I'tnt or TitHwh im

Hon. '

ONLY FOUR PUPILS
PASS EXAMINATIONS

(From Tuesday "a Dally.)
Four out of the 27 pupils a bo took

tlii etalnh Kr.ido exumlnatlooa In
llniul last week paused In all sub-Jnri-a.

Thy are Frank tfk Mar-aar-

Inabnli. Haryl Catt '!
I.. Young. Conditions In alalia tub-Jact- s

war given to 16 othara, who
muat tukt another examination in
May.

mr.VI'IKS Aft'HI'T 1'I.AX.
C0llVAI.I.I, Or.. Jan. 21. With

only a few exception, nil the leading
agricultural cnuutlea or Oregon have
accepted tho government plan or

and mnutalulivg county ag-

ricultural agciila tor the year 11) IS.

DEMENT PLANS

W

IIKND HAUDWAIti: COMPANY

(x.sii)i:n.s i:iti:tnoN of a
mime KTitrrrnti: ox imiks.
KNT LOCATION.

(From Frlday'a Dully,)
Plana for tho orootlon of a now

brick atoro building on Uouil atroct
nrn now under uonaliluralloi) by the
lleud Hardware Company, tho recent
purchase of tho lot adjoining tho
company'n present building hnvhug
hnuu a preliminary atdp toward tho
oulnrgomuut of Ita iiinrtora Juat
whim tho now building will bo put
up la still undecided, 'according to
Floyd Doinout, hut It la expected that
couatructloii will heglu)ln,tho aprlug,

According to tentatlvo pljuiH,

will ho buguti' mi tho ly

purchaaod 2r-fj- lot and
i

whou that portion or tho. building U
Hiirricluntly complnto tho prusout GO-ro- ot

framo building will ho. removod
and thn atruoturo eonipjotml over tho
wholo lot, maU'lug a full
rroutngu, anil (giving room ror tho
largo Block carried hy thu company,
A wnrohnuao waa built hy'Uio oont-pan- y

In tho roar of Iho prcsuut atoro
In 1010.

WEEKLY EDITION

IS

TO BE STUDIED

REDMOND IS TO HAVE
SHORT COURSE.

Huhjrct of InlKiillon Will Ho CoMril
In Win'U of Ijttvturt'H nml Diin- -

oiihI rnl Ion Ward nml Will-Iik'- o

Auiioiinco Affair.

(Krom Krlday'a Dally.)
( Ititdmoud Bpnkeamnn. )

Through tho offorta of N.
Wallace, County Audit Ward, and
otliern Intnrcxted In Irrigation rn at-

torn, an IrrlKatlou Hchool han henn
plannud ror tho aecoud week In Foh- -

ruury. Thu coiitho Iibh liecn ko nr
ranged as to cover the entire subject olslon to this of feet was reached at
of Irrigation In a thorough and prac- - today's meeting, following o long dls-tlc- al

manner. jcunnlon of tho city's existing sltua- -

An excellent stafr or Instructors nn, ,( tho ways and moans corn-ha- s

been secured and morn are to bomilttuu was requested to bring such
added later. Tho r.ommlUeo assist-)- a wtatemont bororo Iho next meeting
Iti,. Mr Vl'nrtl It, tipltit'ltit. thn mtlinnl ... (... .1..1.
horo consists or J. II. t'pton, or I'rlno- -

vlllo mid Fred Wallace, or Tumalo.
Tho Itadmoml rommerclnl Club com
mittee assisting In tho work la com-

posed ot Messrs. Daggett, Ilobbs and
Mohler.

A letter which Is being soul to one
thousand Irrigators In Central Ore-

gon by the County Agent follows, to-

gether with ii copy of tho proposed
program:

"This Is (lit only school or Its kind
that will Iih held In Oregon this Ma-

son and Is eiiunl or suparlor to abort
course held olaewlinre, aa It will deal
prlmarly with ('antral Ormcon.

"With tho construction of (he Oc.i-or- o

project In pronroas, tho Caiitrn!
Oragon IrrlKatlou d'.si.rlrt ulrwiitr
formed and the North Canal and the
Jaffarson county projaet titular con-

sideration, lrrltton akould occupy
nrflmlnfltn plaro In all oar Min.-- I

feal aura that a mora thorough
Knowledge
npaauraments, ditch construction aa.l '

of our prinlcpal crops ulj
be a benefit lo all of us. A glance i ,

the program will show you that all
these are adequately cover- -

ed. aa as many others. Yon will
alao understand that men prominent

(Continued on pane t )

PRESIDENT'S FOOD

in
CLUB ACTIVITY IS PRO-

VIDED FOR.

DIm'UmhIoii of City KlnmiccN Ocrupli
MKiliiK-t'nwIlll- njf t4 Aproo IU

fiimlluK IJnlcnK Hhotvn Ifoiv
lty Wilt Ho Hun.

(From Wcdncsday'a Dally.)
llufora tho Commercial club will

;lvo ItH upproval to tho propoBltlon
for refunding outstanding dty war-

rant It wants a statement from the
ways and meana committee of tho
city council aa to how It proposes to
wring tho city through tho year with
tho tax revenue now In slight. A de

Tho discussion was precipitated by
'a Htatomont made by Floyd Doment
that he felt hlmscU not fully In sym-

pathy with tho refunding plan, and
that from such Investrfgallon as ho
had made ho felt that the bond Issuo
would not carry unless tho poople
could be satlsflod that tho city this
year would live within Its Income.
Hpoakors following Mr. Doment mndo
tho same report saying that it was
doubtful If more money would bo
voted until an opportunity had been
given to select new city officials.

H. A. Miller was appointed a mem-

ber of the committee to cooperate
with the council In place or C. S. Hud-
son, who unwillingness to serve be-

cause were held by the First
National Hank, waa reported to tho
meet Inf.

Preceding tho d'acuasimi of city
affair. etmtmlM for vh,yaar KtCft
annoMacl and the statement made

received by the rlub dNrinc the nre--

ceding weolt would ha open to uiam- -

bora for their examination.
The committee appointment- - aa

made by President Foley are aa fol- -

lows:
Km. rtainm-i- U -- H W. 8k use, J.

(Continued on Pago 4.)

PROCLAMATION.
ij

of Irrigation lav, wat?r,that hereafter on Monday the mail

IrrlRatlon

subjects
well

".Many chum's lime cnutrlbutiil lo create the neci-.l- ty for n inoro
IntciiM effort on llu pun of our people to iiic food In order that
uo mil) Mippl) our iihmm'IiiKn In Hie unr wllli the MMriinnce lui!ly
iirwfehury lo Ihein In llie.r ibijs of prlvulloii null Mnv,

"'I'lie niluceil iroiluctllly of lnnM, Inviiiio of llu largo illxcr-lo-n

of limn (Hiuer lit the wur, the partial failure) of har(ts and Hie
elimination of the more ill-ta- ul iiiarKels for foodslufN tliroiigli tho
ilcMi-iietio- of hhlppltiK pliico the burden of tlitir miIihHioiico very
largely on our Miiiiildfr.

"The food mlinlnNiratloti has fnriuiilated MigncMlons blcli, if
folloueil, Mill enable us to mit ihN Ktv.it itspoiislblllly without any
ival liicoiicitlciici on our pail.

"In onler (hat xw niaj niluce our coiiMiinitloii of wheat ami wheat
products hy ;t() per mil n reduction luiperati(i nwc-sar- y to pro-vhl- o

tho supply fur ocrcaN wholesaler?., johhers anil retailer
should purchase ami resell lo Ihelr customers only 70 pvr cent of
Iho amounts used In 11)17.

"All maniifactorers of alimentary pastes, biscuits, rrackets, pastry
nml breakfast cereals should icihice lluir purchases ami coiisumptloii
of wheal nml wheal flour In 71) per cent of their 11)17 requirements,
nml all baheis of bread nml rolls to MO per cent of their current

"('oiisiimers should t educe their purchases of wheat ptiMlucts for
homo preai-nllo- lo nt most 711 ht cent of llioso of lust jear, or,
when liuj Inj; lirenil, hhould puicbao inlvetl cerv.il breads from tho
linker.

"To provide Mifflcleul cetval finwl, homes, public ealhiK places,
dealer nml uiauiifaiiurerN shoulil Milisiitule putntocs, egelahle,
corn, hurley, onls nml lice pliiduclh anil tho inUcd cereal bread ami
oilier products of the bakeis, which eonlulii an adiuKturo of other
cereals.

"In order thai consumption may he restricted to this extent, .Man-ila- js

ami Wedmvsdaj s shoulil be ohseneii as wheat less days each
week, nml one meal each day hhould be observed as a wheatles meal.

"In both homes and public eating places, In order lo reduce tho
consumption of beef, pork mid sheep products, i'licsdajs hhould he
observed ns meal less day in each week, ono meal less meal should ho
observed In each day; while, in addition, .Saturday In each week
hhould furl her bo observed as a day upon which there hhould he 110

consumption of pork products.
"A continued economy in the uso of sugnr will ho iiecesMiry until

later In Iho jear.
"It Is Imperative thai all waste ami unnecessary consumption of

nil Horls of foodstuffs should he rigidly eliminated.
"The maintenance of the health nnd strength of our own people is

vitally necessary nt this time, ami Iheio shoulil he no dangerous
lestiiVtlon of (lie rood supply, hut Iho elimination of every sort of
waste nml the substitution of other commodities, of which wo have
more abundant supplies, for those for which we need lo save, will in
no way impair Iho strength of our eoplo ami will enable us to meet,
ono of the most pressing obligations or Hie war.

"I, therefore, In the National Interest, take the liberty of catling;
uiMin every lovnl American to lake fully to heart iho suggestions
which are being circulated hy the food administration nml of beg-Klii- fj

that they he followed.
"I am confident Hint tho great body of our women who have

labored mi loyally In with the food administration for
the ma'cens of food conservation will strengthen their efforts mill
will take it us 11 pari of their burden in this period of National sorvico
vice to see Hint tho nbovo suggestions nro observed throughout tho
l,m,l, (Signed) WOOIHIOW WILSON'.

"The White House, IHth .Innuury, 1IHN."

TEACHERS OFFER AID
TO LOCAL WAR HOARD

.Many I'romlMj to Anoint In Work of
('atiilotfiilntf For

Draft.

(From Monday's Dally.)
In rcsponso to tho call Issued for

nchool teachers to assist In tho cata-
loguing of data concerning draft reg-

istrants, a numhor of local instruc-
tors hove communicated with tho
war hoard office their willingness to
to their share. Ono teacher tele-
phoned in last week and said horself
and nine othors wero ready to report
for work at any time.

No difficulty Is anticipated by tho
board whon It comes tlmo to prepare
Information as to oach man's accom-
plishments so that it may bo held In
readiness for reforenco at any time.

Just at present tho loard is busy
with physical examinations and until
these are over nothing further will be
done.

FOOD SURVEY IS MADE
FOR ADMINISTRATION

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
For tho purpose of obtaining esti-

mates of tho food supplies of tho sec.
tlon, Mrs. J. D. McComb, of Corvtl-li- s,

representing tho Food Adminis-
tration, 4s now hero and will spend
sovera I days assisting in the prepa-
ration or questionnaires. She has al-

ready visited Prineville, Redmond
and Tumalo,

In order to obtain some Idea of tho
amount of food now on hand, repre
sentative homes In every part of tho
country aro being called upon to give
ostlmatcs of tho amount of rood on '

hand on certain dates In tho past and
at tho present time. Bight Bend
housewives will be asked to fill out
blanks giving this Information.

INTERNAL REVENUE
MAN COMING SOON

James S. Hogg, representative of
the Internal revenue office of Port-- 1

land, will he in Ilend from February l

S to 20 to advise people on rendering
statements of their incomes. Any i

single person receiving an income of
iS3rl tlfan'nooO'pWTiHaunroT-any- j

warden person supporting a inmny
or dependent recelrlne; more than
H800 muat report title. Mr. Hogg
nay be found through inquiring at
the postofflce.

HflllSF RIM
BY INCENDIARY:

i:d. haxsk.v HOMi? ii:stiioyi:i
liAST MRHT AFTKIl TWO I'KKV-I- O

US ATTHMPTS TO KIKK IT
HAD FAII.KD.

(From Tuosday's Dally.)
Successful ot last after two prev-

ious attempts to tiro tho home of Kd.

Hansen, In Kouwood, tho Incendiary,
who kindled tho front porch of tho
house shortly otter 12 o'clock last
night was responsible tor the blaze
which completely destroyed tho
dwelling. Dr. Connarn, passing tho
houso about 12:30, saw tho front
parch in flames and turned in an
alarm. Owing to tho fact that there
was no extra chauffeur at the garago
at tho tlmo, tho hoso cart arrived too
lato to save tho building. So chem-
ical was sent.

About 10 o'clock last night a pass-
erby saw a stack or kindling burning
011 the porch and put out tho bhizo.
Ho notified Mrs. Hanson, who was In
tho rear or tho houso at tho tlmo,
and sho boenmo very much fright-
ened, as 011 January 21a similar flro
had boon sot. Sho decided to so over
to tho homo or her parents mid pass
tho night thoro, ns Mr, Hanson has
been away from homo In order' to bo
near his work at tho Pino Troo mill.

It was attor sho had loft that tho
last Ilro was sot. Neighbors man-
aged to save a fow articles from tho
houso, but otherwiso it was a total
loss. Tho structure was worth about
$000, partially covorod by Insurance.

Police nro now Investigating tho
motive of tho crlnio. A weok ago
Monday whon Mrs. Hanson had como
homo from a neighbor's In tho ovou-In- g

sho opoued tho front door and
found u flro burning Just Insldo of It.
This was put out hoforo much dam-ag- o

had been dono.

SUICIDE IS

FOUND ON

HOMESTEAD

MAN THOUGHT AFRAID
OF DRAFT.

DISAPPEARED JAN. 4

AIox OutoTMn, In Doubt As to How
Ho Hhould Kill In UK Question-

naire, Ilcllevcd to Have

Taken Otrn Life.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Because he was afraid to fill out

his questionnaire, it Is bcllovcd that
Alex Gustovson, an employe of tho
Drooks-Scanlo- n mill, took his own
llfo on January 4. His body was

In a etnai: ravrne on. tho
homestead of Ole Erickson, one-four- th

of a mllo northeast of the
brickyard lato yostcrday, when Mr.
Krickson was engaged In cutting
wood.

Coming upon a light colored over-
coat hanging on a fallen tree oror a
ledge, the homesteader investigated
nnd discovered tho body lying at tho
foot of tho ledge, which Is about 12
feet high. It was In a frozen stato
and this Is probably responsible for
it being so well preserved. Soma
small animal had gnawed tho wrists,
but othoruise only brulsos and what
appears to he a bullot wound wero
found. Krickson, badly frightened,
notified the sheriff and an Investiga-
tion was immediately put under way.

ltwas!earned that Gustovson had
received his questionnaire from lha
foul board at Emmelt, Idaho, his
former home, on the morning ot Jan-
uary 4. Ha told his landlady that ho
was going to call on the war board
and cat naatatance in filling It out
and probably would not be back tu
time tor lunch. This was the last
anyone saw of hlui until the body
was brought to light yesterday.

Search Previously Made.
Friends hail searched for him as

far as CHne Falls and reported his
disappearance to Sheriff Roberts.
Later they Informed him that a card
had been received from Portland say-
ing ho was thore and would remain
In tho city until dratted. At this, no
further thought was given to his
whereabouts.

Gustovson had been worried about
tho way in which ha was to fill in hht
questionnaire, as ho had registered
as an alien. Upon seeing tho ques-

tions regarding dato of arrival In tub
country, means ot getting horo and
others, he discovered his mistake and.
that ho was really a citizen ot tho
United States. This confused him
and ho was at a loss as to what to do.
He probably sought tho quickest way
to end his doubts.

Krickson said ho h?d not known
of Gustovson's presence on tho home-

stead. Tho land Is comparatively
level with tho exception of tho ledge,
which Is tit tho opposlto end of tho
property from which Krickson had
been working. A dead tree had fall-

en over tho ledgo and Gustovson had
hung his ovorcoat thoro. His hat
was thrown undornouth it, A .32
cnllbor revolver and a small mirror
woro found Just nt tho top of tho

Ono chamber of tho for-

mer was ompty. Thoro woro four
shots. Tho man had appar-

ently taken his lifo whilo sitting on
tho ledgo In suoh a position that ho
would drop oft onto tho sharp brok-o- n

rooks bolow. Tho head is badly
hrulsod, but n dark spqt on ono tem-
ple Is supposed to bo whero tho bullot
outored.

Still On Hmly.
From general appearances tho body

must havo lain in tho ravlno two or
throo weoks. It was frozen solid.
In tho clothing was found tho ques-
tionnaire, which had not boon filled
out, $19 in silver, u watch which
had fullon from Its pocket, nnd a Jack
knife.

No rolatlvea havo. yot hqon traced,
although it is understood that u sis- -

(Continued on page 4.)


